
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. II.

An Act for granting Provincial Duties of Customs.
[17th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient from and after the time Iereinafter mentioned Preamble.
to repeai so much of the Acts hereinafter mentioned as imposes any

duties of Customs, to the end that other duties may be imposed in lieu thereof:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdot of Great
Britain an( Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-ufnite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada and for the Governiment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That upon, from and after the Sixth day of April, one so much of
thousand eight hundred and fbrty-five, so much of the Act passed in the Session Vict. cap.4 o
held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act 7Vict. cap. 2,

to repcal certain Acis thercin nentioned, and to consolidate the Laws relating to Duieofc"u
the Provincial Dties to be levied ofgoods, we a11(1 merchandize importel into t°|s, ®peaied

this Province, or of an Act passed in the seventh year of H1er Majesty's Reign, the 6th day of

and intitaled, An Act to continue for a limited time the duties imposed on Agri- April net.

cultural Produce and Live Stock imIported into this Province, as imposes any duty
of Custoins on any goods, wares and merchiandize, or agricultural produce,
imported into this Province, shall be, and so much of the said Acts is hereby
repealed ; any thing in the Act passed durig the present Session to continue that
last above cited, to the contrary notwithstanding.

I1. And be it enacted, That upon, from aind after the said day, in lieu and ThoDutiessat
instead of all other Duties of Customs imposed by any Profincial Act, (except scÊeule to bc
the duty upon Foreign Wheat imposed by the Act passed in the sixth year of instead of al
ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An ACt to iimlposc a Duty upon oeign others, except

W that on foreigr
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Wieat imported into this Province,) there shall be raised, levied, collected, and
paid unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, ipon goods, wares and mer-
chandize imported into this Province, except on Foreign Wheat and such articles
and commodities as are, mentioned in the table of exemptions annexed to this
Act, the several Duties of Customs respectively inserted, described, and set forth
in the Table to this Act annexed, and intituled, " Table of Duties of Gusoîms

PrjViso. inwards": Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to
repeal any Tonnage Duty, or any duty except such as is inposed on goods, wares,

Proviso a te or merchandize imported into this Province: And provided also, that if any tim-
tinber, sawed ber, sawed lumber, or other article enumerated in the Schedule to this Act under
.oite'cefr the head " Wood " shall be imported into this Province on or before the fifth day

Feboreth and1 of July next, in fulfilment or execution of any contract for the delivery thereof
portedon or within this Province, bona fide made and entered into before the first day of

l Ill 5February last past, it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, on due proof
thereof, to remit the amount of duties imposed by this Act, and to order and
appoint that no other or higher duty than that which was by law in force imme-
diately before the passing of this Act, shall be levied and collected on the timber,
sawed lumber or other article aforesaid to be imported in manner and by the day
in that behalf above set forth.

Dutics to o III. And be it enacted, That the Duties by this Act imposed shall be deemed
subject to the to be Duties within the meaning of the Act passed during the present Session of
Managementc
Act of this the Provincial Legislature, and intituled, An Act Io provide for the Management of
°Il°l- the Customs, and of matters relative Io the Collection of the Provincial Revenue ; sub-

ject to the provisions of which Act, and of this Act, the said Duties sha be ascer-
tained, raised, levied, collected, paid and recovered, under the provisions under
which Duties on like articles were ascertained, raised, levied, collected, paid and
recovered inmediately before the sixth day of April, aforesaid, (or if no Duties
were then imposed on like articles, then uler the provisions of the Act lirst
cited,) and other laws applicable to the Provincial Customs gene rally, unless
sone Act be passed during the present Session for the general regulation of the
Customs, in which case all the Duties hereby imposed shall be ascertained,
raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered under the provisions of such Act.

Datiesto form IV. And be it enacted, That all suins of money which shall arise fromt the
part of the Duties hereby imposed, shiall be paid to the Receiver General, by the Collectors
UevenueFund. and other ofiicers and persons by whon the saine shal have been received, and
Accounting shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and shall be
clause. accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, throughi the Lords Coin-

missioners of: Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such rnanner and form
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.
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V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Provincial Duty payable on
any goods, wares or nerchandize, (except Foreign Wheat,) which having been
warehoused in bond before this Act shall come into force, shall be taken out of
the warehouse after that time (except for exportation) shall be the Duty imposed
on such goods, wares and inerchandize by this Act, and no other, as if the same
had been imported into this Province at the time when they shall be ro taken out
of the warehouse.

VI. And be it enacted, That all sumus of money which shall arise from the
Duties hereby imposed, and set forth in words--and figures in the said " Table of
Duties of Customs inwards," shall be Sterling money, and payable in such coins as
muay by law be current in this Province, and equivalent to the ainount of Sterling
money to which such Duties may amiount ina any case ; and the weights and
measures iii the said Table irientioned and set forth, shall be the Imperial weighits
and ineasures now by law established in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland ; and in all cases where the said Duties are imposed according to any
specifie quantity or any, specifie vkilue, the same shall be deened to apply in the
sane proportion to any greater or less quantity or value,

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act nay be amended or repealed by any Act'
to be passed in this present Session of the Provincial Legislature.

What Datie.
&hall ho paid
on goods ware-
housed before
this Act wgz ini
f9rce.

Currency,
"ncights, and

measures by
wvhich the, Du-.

,iei ohai bu
calcuate.

Proportion to
be obr "

Jut imy be
n"tered duriag
Lhis Ssmioi.

S C H E D U L E.

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTOMS INWARDS.

A R TIC LE S:
ANimALS, viz:

Cows and Hleifers, each ........
Calves, each.. ..... . .............

Goats, each........... . . ...... ..........

Horses, Mares, Geldings, Colts, Fillies, Foals, each.
Kids, each . ........ ... ... .. . ...

L a mbs, each.....................* . .......

Oxen and Bulls, and Steers, each...... . ., . ..

Duties.

£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

' 0 0
0* 5 0
0 2 G
i 10 0
0,ý 2' 6
0 1 0
1 10 0

Pigs,
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ANiMALs, viz:

Pigs, (sucking) eac.................. .................

Swine and Hogs, each ......... * *............. e a *

Sheep,each.... .. ...................................

GRIAIN, ViZ
Barley, the quarter. . ..............................

Buckwheat, Bear, Big, the quarter....................
Oats, the quarter. ..... ........................

Maize or Indian Corn, (the quarter to be four hundreci and
eiglity pounds,) the quarter......................

Rye, Beans, Peas, the quarter.......................
Meal of all the above grains, and of wheat not bolted, the one

hundred and ninety-six pounds.................
Wheat Flour, per barrel of one hundred and ninety-six pounds
Bran or Shorts, the cwt................................

STAI, the ton...................................................... 

Hors, thelb. ........... * ............. ........... ...........

LioU.Ds, viz :
Ale and Beer,
Ale and Beer, in bottle,
Cider and Perry,
Vinegar,
WhIen imnported by sea,

If imported 1 the gallon.. ...
otherwise the dozen.. .....

than the gallon.........
by sea. J the gallon.......

five per centam ad valorem.

PROVisONs, Viz:
Butter, the cwt......... ..............................

Bacon, the cwt ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cheese, the cwt......................................
Hams, the cwt.....................................
Meats, salted or cured, thie cwit......... .... ... ..... .
Meats, fresh, of all kinds, the wt........................

CANDLES, Spern. or Wax, the Ib. .........
All other kinds when imported otherwise than by sea, the Ib..
And if imported by sea, five per centun ad valorem.

POTATOES, the bushel..................................

1845.

£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

0 6
05 0
0 2 0

0 3
03
0 2

0 3
0 3

0 2
0 0
0 0

0 6 0

0 3 0

0 0 3

0 0 3
SALT,
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£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

SALT, imported otherwise than by sea, the barrel weighing, nett two
hundred and eighty pounds....................... 0 2 6

Imported by sea, the ton..................................... 0 1 0

LEATHER, Viz
Goat Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dressed, per dozen. O
Lamb or Sheep Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dress-

ed, per dozen.......... . .. .*. .* . . . ....... 6
Calf Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dressed, per lb.. 6
Kip Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dressed, per lb... O 
Hlarness Leather, per1b....... ............ ........ .0 0.. O 2
UpperLeather, perlb........... ... ..... et@0 2
Sole Leather, per 1b....... ... . .... ..... O O aa
Leather cutintosapes, per lb.. .. . 0 0 6

LEATHER MANUFACTURES, Viz:
Boots, Shoes, and Calashes, viz

Womnen's Boots, Slioes, and Calashes, of Leather, per dozen
pairs...................... ................ 7 6

Women's Boots and Shoes of Silk, Satin, Jean, or other stufsi,
Kid or Morocco, otherwise than by Sea, per dozen
pairs......................................O 7 6

And if by Sea, five per centum ad valorm.
Girls' Boc4s, Shoes, and Calasies of Leather, under seven

inches in length, per dozen pairs.... ........ 0..... 0 2 6
Girls' Boots and Shoes of Silk, Satin, Jean or other stuffs, Kid

or Morocco, otherwise than by Sca, per dozen pairs. 0 3 O
And if by Sea, five per centum ad valorerm.

Men's Boots,..................... . . .. per pair 2 6
Men'sShos,........................ ......... per pair 0 O
Boys' Boots, under eiglit inches in length, of leather, per pair 0 1
Boys' Shoes, under eight inches in length ......... per pair 0 0 9

SUGAR, viz:
Muscovado and Clayed, tlat has not undergone any process

whatever, for refining or otherwise, the lb......... 0 0 i
Refinedin Loaves, Lumps or Crushed, and Sugar Candy, the

b. .......................................... 0 02
Bastard, and ail otherý Sugars wvliatever, thel...... OOi

COFFEE,
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£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

COFFEE, Green, the Ib.................................... 0 0 1
Roasted, the Ib . .................................. 0 0 2
Ground,thelb... ........................ 0 0 4

CocoA, the Ib.................................... 0 0 0I
Paste, Chocolate, the lb. .................... 0 0 2

TEA, thelb... ......................................... 0 0 1

TOBACCO, Unnanufactured, the lb. . . ................ ... 0 1
ianufactured, the lb. ............... ...............

Segars, the 1................ ..................... 0 2 0
Snuff, the lb.. .6.0.1... .. I... . ...... ....... O 0 4

IOLASSs and Treacle, the Cwt.. ................ . ..... 1 0

SYRUrs, per gallon........ .. **................*. 0 0 9

FazulIT, viz,:
Almonds, per1................................... 0 0 1
Apples, per bushel................................. 0 0 6
Apples, Dried, per bushel........ . ..... ...... 0 1O
Currants, per cwt. ................................. O 5 0
Figs, per cwt.................................. O 5 O
Nuts, perlb......................... ... ........ 0
Pears, perbushel... .. .... . . ... O 0 1
Pru nes, per 1b.... .0. ..1..
Raisins, in boxes, per lb. .. .................. 1......
Raisins, in kegs, or otherwise than in boxes, per 1b...... 0
Maccaroni and.
Vericelli.. 

OLIVE OL i casks, ergallon............................ 0 0 4
in jars and bottes, per gallon.... 0 0

Lard Oit, perga lon.............................. 0 0 4
Linseed Oil, raw or boiled, per gallon ...... ........ . O 0O 2

INDIA RUBBER Boots and Shoes, per pair............... 0 0 6

SpICES, ViZ:
Cassia, perlb............................ 0 0 2
Cianamon,perlb.. .......................... ... ..*S 0 0 2

Cloves,
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SPICES, Viz: £s.d.
Duty Sterling.

Cloves, per . .......... . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  O 0 2
Nutmegs, per1b... ........................... 0 0 4
Pinento, per lb.. ................................ 0 0 0
Pepper, olall kinds, per ...................... 0 0 04
Mlace, per lb.................... .......... O......... os0 3

WOOD, viz:
Pine, Vhite, and in proportion for any smaller quantity there-

of, per one thousand cubic feet ...................
Pine, Red, per one thousand cubic feet................... 15
Oak, per one thousand cubie feet......................... 2 15 O
Birch, perone thousand cubic feet........................ 2 10 O
Ash, Elm, Taimnarac or Hacmatac, and otier woods not herein

charged with duty, per one thousand cubie feet........ 5
Staves, standard or measurement, per standard mille....... . 5 O
Puncheon or West India:

White Oak, per standard mille...................O 10 0
Red Oak, per standard mille...................... O 7 6
Ash, per standard mille........................ 4 O
Barrel, per standard mille.. ............ ..... 0..O 4

Deals, Pine, per Quebec standard hundred ................ 15
Spruce, per Quebec standard hundred............ 7 6

-lanclspikes,,per dozen..... ..... .................... 3
Oars, per pair.................................... O 3
Planks, Boards, and ail kinds of sawed Lumber, not herCin

charged with duty, per one tlhousand superficial feet,
inch thick....... ......... . . .. . 0. 7 6

And so li proportion for any greater thickness.

SPIRITS or Strong Waters of all sorts, viz:
For every gallon of such Spirits or Strong Waters, ecXcept Rum,

of any strength not exceeding the strength of Proof by
Sykes'Ilydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater
strength than the strength of Proof, and for any greater
or less quantity tia a gallon, the gallon. . . ..... 3

Ru do do do the gallon. ..... 6
And further for any excess over Hydrometer Proof, an equal

additional duty per gallon to the duty imposed upon the
said Spirits and Run by any Act or Acis of the Imperial

PalLnenit an(l payable ini this Provne * til the same
shall
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SPIrITS on ROM :

shall be provided for by any Act of the Imperial Par-
liament of Great Britain and Ireland.

For every gallon of such Spirits or Strong Waters or Rum,
sweetened or inîxed with any article so that the (egree
of strength thercof cannot be ascertained, ti gallon...

W1INE, of all kinds, the gallon...................... . . . • .

And ten per centum ad valorcm.

I 845.

£s. d1.
Duty Sterling.

0 2 0
0 08

Anchovies and Sardines, preserved in Oil,......... 
Biscuits and Crackers,.........................
Clocks and Watches,.........................
Carriages and Vehicles of ail kinds, unenumerated,.
Exctracts, Essences and Perfumery,.. . ..........

Fruit, tunenmtiierated,......................
Fanning and Bark Milis...................
Machinery, unenumerated,................ .. 

Oils, unenumterated, Vegetable, Volatile, Chernical
and Essential,..............................

Pickles and Sauces,.........................
PouLitry and Game,............................
Plaving Cards,............................
Sausages and Puddings,......................
Seeds, not enumerated,......................
Vegetables, not eînmerated,..................

Goods,WVares a nd Merchand ize not ot herwise charged
with duty, and not hercin declared to be free of
duty,..................................

A.shes of ail kinds,. ..... . ............ ....

Bark,.................. .......................

Burr Stones, unwroug t,......... .. ............

}erries,Nuts andVegetables used principally in dying,
Cotton Woot,................................
Ct oals,.... . .... .. . ..... .... .. .... .. ... ..... ....

Fur Skins or Peltries, undressed or unmanufactured,
Hemp, Flax and Tow, . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..e e . .
Hlides, Raw,. .. .. .. ........... ...........

For every
one ltundred
pounds of tlic
value,

For every one
hundred poinds 5
ofthevalue j

For every one
hundredpounlds 1
of thievalue, j

Mahogany

þ10 0 0
'j

00

0 0
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Mahogany and Hardwood, unmaniuactured, for
Furniture,.. .. ....... . .........

Pig iron,.......................... ......
Pahn ia.............................
Saw Logs,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Soda Aslh,...............................
Tallow,.......... ........ .... .... . ....

Lard,.......... .................... .

Fish Oil..... . ........ .. .
Fisli, Salted or Cured,. . ..........

Oysters, Lobsters and Turtles,..........

For every one
h hundred pounds
of the value,

E XE MP TI ON S.

Anatomincal preparations.

Copies of the Holy Scriptures printed in the United
and Ireland.

Kingdoim of Great Britain

Coin and Bullion.

Donations of Books or Clothing specially irnported for the use of, or to be dis-
tributed gratuitously by, any Charitable Society in the Province.

Fish, fresh, not described.

Horses and Carriages of Travellers, and horses, cattle and carriages and other
vehicles when employed in carrying merchandize, together with the necessary
harness and tackle, so long as the sane are bonû fide in use for that purpose.

Hides and Tallow and Offal of cattle and swine slaughtered in bond.

Manures of all kinds.

Models of Machinery and of other inventions and improvements in the Arts.

Old Junk or Oakumn.

Packages containing dutiable articles.

Philosophical

1845. 3.0

£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

1 0 0

EXeptions.
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Philosophical Apparatus, instruments, books, maps, statuary, busts and casts of
inarble, bronze, alabaster or plaster of Paris, paintings, drawings, e ngravings,
etciniigs, specimens of sculptures, cabinets of coins, inedals, geis, and all
other collections of antiquities,-provided the sanie be specially imported
in good faitli for the use of any Society incorporated or establislhed for
philosophical or literary purposes, or for the encouragement of the fine arts,
or for the use or by the order of any University, College, Academy, School
or Seninary of learning within this Province.

Aris or clothing, which any contractor or contractors, commissary or commiîssaries,
shall import or bring into the Province for the use of Her Matjcsty's Army
or Navy or for the use of the Indian nations in this Province,-provicled the
duty otherwise payable would be defrayed or borne by the Treasury of the
United Kingdoim or of this Province.

Speciniens in Natural listory, Mineralogy and Botany.

Seeds of all kinds, farming utensils and impleinents of husbandry, animals for the
improvenent of stock,--when specially imported iii good faith by any Society
incorporated or established for the encouragement of agriculture;

Trees, slrubs, plants, bulbs or roots.

Wearing apparel in actual use, and other personal effects not merchandize, imple-
ments and tools of trade of handicraftsmen in the occupation or employment
of persons coming into the Province for the purpose of actually settling
therein.

A L S O,

Cordage, pitch, lar, turpen tine,leather,leatherware, fishernen's clothing and hosiery,
fishing craft, utensils and instruments imported into the District of Gaspé
from the United Kingdorn or the Channel Islands fbr the use of the fisheries
carried on therein, subject to such regulations as the principal Officer of
Customs at the Port of Quebec shal inake, and which he is hereby
empowered to establish, for the purpose of ascertaining that such articles
are bonâfide intended to be applied for the use of such fisheries.
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